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Mayo Clinic provided compassionate care for about 1.3 million patients in 2022. 

• Mayo Clinic cared for patients from every U.S. state and nearly 130 countries.
• Mayo Clinic cared for 6,700 international patients.
• Mayo Clinic had nearly 5 million outpatient visits and performed more than 141,000 surgeries.
• Mayo Clinic performed 1,858 solid organ transplants.
• Mayo Clinic conducted 515,665 telemedicine appointments.

Mayo Clinic is leveraging data and technology to bring answers to patients everywhere. 

• Supported by advances in Mayo Clinic Platform, between 15–20% of our patient visits are virtual at
any given time. Virtual care is expanding to emergency medicine, ICU and neonatology, providing
real-time expertise from our Mayo Clinic sites to local health care professionals caring for critically ill
patients, such as rural hospitals across the Midwest.

• The number of patients served through Mayo Clinic remote care offerings, including Advanced Care
at Home and Care Hotel, doubled in 2022 to more than 2,400.

• Over 12,500 patients were enrolled in remote patient monitoring and interactive care plans.
• Nearly 5 million patients initiated secure messages with their health care team through Mayo Clinic's

Patient Online Services.
• Over 1 million patients self-scheduled their appointments through digital tools.

Mayo Clinic is positioned to lead the transformation of health care. 

• While many health care organizations posted losses in 2022, Mayo Clinic earned a mission-
sustaining 3.7% margin, which will be reinvested to support its Bold. Forward. strategy to Cure,
Connect and Transform health care.

• Mayo Clinic in Rochester was ranked the No. 1 hospital in the nation for the seventh consecutive
year in U.S. News & World Report's 2022–2023 "Best Hospitals" rankings, with Arizona and Florida
ranked best in their states.

• Mayo Clinic was named the No. 1 research institution for commercializing new technologies,
producing the most startups and invention disclosures of the medical organizations evaluated by
Heartland Forward.

• Mayo Clinic in Rochester was ranked No. 1 in the world by Newsweek in its list of the "World's Best
Smart Hospitals 2023" for its leadership in leveraging data and technology to improve care.

• Mayo Clinic in Rochester was again ranked No. 1 in the world by Newsweek in its list of the "World's
Best Hospitals."

Mayo funding for discovery through research exceeded $1 billion in 2022. 

• Mayo Clinic conducted over 1,500 open clinical trials.
• More than 5,000 Mayo staff members were involved in research activities.
• Over 1 million square feet of space was dedicated to research.
• Active Institutional Review Board-approved studies totaled 9,800.
• Discoveries from Mayo researchers and scientists appeared in 16,000 studies and publications.

https://heartlandforward.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Research-to-Renewal-Part-2_4.pdf
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newsweek.com%2Frankings%2Fworlds-best-smart-hospitals-2023&data=05%7C01%7CTrewin.Karen%40mayo.edu%7C0979e3023868494797dc08daffac3a40%7Ca25fff9c3f634fb29a8ad9bdd0321f9a%7C0%7C0%7C638103412421455575%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YZ2dMCqhkvmn5hlix5HvzpLIBjNUbdIZIL8sS5BpLwQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newsweek.com%2Frankings%2Fworlds-best-smart-hospitals-2023&data=05%7C01%7CTrewin.Karen%40mayo.edu%7C0979e3023868494797dc08daffac3a40%7Ca25fff9c3f634fb29a8ad9bdd0321f9a%7C0%7C0%7C638103412421455575%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YZ2dMCqhkvmn5hlix5HvzpLIBjNUbdIZIL8sS5BpLwQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newsweek.com%2Fworlds-best-hospitals-2022&data=05%7C01%7CTrewin.Karen%40mayo.edu%7C0979e3023868494797dc08daffac3a40%7Ca25fff9c3f634fb29a8ad9bdd0321f9a%7C0%7C0%7C638103412421455575%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TSpH%2F0E5KV55jVoFsfuhbevSyHQ557s12ibGC5k6utY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.newsweek.com%2Fworlds-best-hospitals-2022&data=05%7C01%7CTrewin.Karen%40mayo.edu%7C0979e3023868494797dc08daffac3a40%7Ca25fff9c3f634fb29a8ad9bdd0321f9a%7C0%7C0%7C638103412421455575%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TSpH%2F0E5KV55jVoFsfuhbevSyHQ557s12ibGC5k6utY%3D&reserved=0
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Mayo Clinic has more than 76,000 staff members committed to patient-centered care, research and 
education.  

• As of Dec. 31, 2022, Mayo Clinic's staff included 68,000 allied health staff members, 5,500 
physician/scientists and 2,500 clinical residents and research fellows.  

• Mayo Clinic in Arizona had 10,000 staff members.  
• Mayo Clinic in Florida had 9,000 staff members.  
• Mayo Clinic in Rochester had 42,000 staff members.  
• Mayo Clinic Health System had 15,000 staff members.  
• Over 17,000 new staff were hired at Mayo Clinic in 2022. 

Mayo Clinic spent more than $600 million in 2022 to train the next generation of health care 
providers, retain our talented staff and meet critical staffing needs.  

• In recognition of their commitment, allied health staff received almost $200 million in salary and 
wage increases.   

• Mayo Clinic invested $439 million in its educational mission in 2022.  
• Mayo Clinic Alix School of Medicine is recognized as a top national school and a transformative 

leader in biomedical education, with 478 medical students.  
• Mayo Clinic Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences filed over 1,000 patents in the last decade.  
• Mayo Clinic School of Graduate Medical Education is one of the largest systems in the country, with 

1,918 residents and fellows.  

Mayo Clinic reinvests to benefit patients, staff and communities.  

• Mayo Clinic invested over $1.2 billion in capital projects and improvements across its campuses, a 
27% increase over 2021.  

• Mayo contributed over $8 million in 2022 to hundreds of nonprofit organizations helping to address 
health needs and building strong, healthy and inclusive communities where Mayo Clinic staff 
members live and work.  

 

 


